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Prophetic intercession has caught fire as God's people learn the power of praying his promises

back to him. In this extraordinary book, James Goll draws from the stories of Elijah, who travailed for

rain, and Anna, the praying prophetess whose intercession prepared the way for the Messiah, to

illustrate the biblical mandate for intercessory prayer. James tells his own gripping, life-changing

experience of how God gave him and his wife four children after years of barrenness, and he uses

this testimony as a metaphor for what God can do for dying churches and hopeless circumstances

when Christians lay claim to God's promises. Readers will gain a fresh vision after reading The

Prophetic Intercessor for the importance of intercessory prayer for themselves, their churches, and

the world.
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God's Soldiers Are Strongest When They're on Their KneesA look at God's greatest warriors shows

that the secret to moving heaven and earth lies in kneeling--humbling ourselves before God in

prayer and reminding Him of His promises to His people. Only then are we ready to take aim and

fire our spiritual weapons.James W. Goll challenges you to pray God's promises and experience a

whole new level of effectiveness in personal, corporate and even international concerns. An

established voice in the prophetic community and cofounder of Encounters Network, he shares from

his personal life and experience in the ministry to exhort, equip and impart wisdom from the

trenches. This inspiring reading--including a practical 21-day devotional--will transform your prayer



life. "The Prophetic Intercessor will add needed ammunition to the prayer arsenal to inspire

effective, fervent prayer from the heart."--Mike Bickle, ministry director, Friends of the Bridegroom;

International House of Prayer"James Goll has done it again! Few can put it together like him in

concept and application. Touch this work and you will be touched."--Jack Taylor, president,

Dimension Ministries"If the Lord eternally titled His own house as a 'House of Prayer,' there must be

incredible depths and dimensions of prayer we have yet to discover. I know of no man more

qualified to take us on that journey than James Goll."--Dr. ChÃƒÂ© Ahn, senior pastor, Harvest

Rock Church; president and founder, Harvest International Ministry"Here is a call to prayer that

understands the prophetic, a call to intercession that understands the importance of Israel, a call to

supplication that understands the Spirit. James Goll is one of the few leaders in the Body today who

could write such a book."--Dr. Michael L. Brown, founder and president, ICN Ministries

Dr. James W. Goll is the cofounder of Encounters Network, a ministry to the nations. He has written

15 extensive Bible study guides and is the author or coauthor of 14 books, including The Coming

Prophetic Revolution and Praying for Israel's Destiny. Goll

A very present help in time of need. Thank you for the insight to God's realm and how to bring his

kingdom in power to our realm. We are a victorious body, a powerful body through jesus Christ.

Let's us fight the good fight of faith.

One of the most well written and compelling books on intercession yet! This is a book that

challenges us all to get back down on our knees in prayer and proves how awesome things become

when we do. He's a fantastic author!!!!

Great book for those interested in expanding their prophetic ministries.

I am satisfied.

James Goll is one of my favorite authors of all time. Can relate to his work. Love his book.

This was an excellent tool for our tool belts to apply it in our everyday lives as a worshipper and

warriors in the art of intercession.



Love James Goll
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